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IEGISLATIVE BILL 3'IO

Approvetl by the GoveEtror tlarch 1i, t9j1
Introtlucetl by BaneI C. nhitney, 44th District; ceorgesyas, 43th District; Hitlian H. Hasebroock,

1 8th Dist!ict

AN ACT for subnission to the electors of an auendnent toArticle Iy, section 4, of the Constitution ofl{ebEaska, relatiDg to the erecutive: toclarify the provisions thereof; to piovittefor the subnission of the proposed an6ndnentto the electors at the prinary electioD ianay.1972i to provi.de for the oanneE ofsubmission aud forn of baI1ot; anal to providethe ef fecti.ye alate thereof .Be it eDactetl by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section l. That at the pEirary election in llay,,1972, there shall be subritted to the electors ;i -ai,;

State of Iebraska for approyal the folloring 
"reoau"oito Article IT, section q. of the Constitution ofNeblaska, rhich is hereby proposeal by the f,eeisfatuie:

rtsec. 4. The returtrs of every election for theofficers of the erecutive departretrt shal1 be sealed ,i;aDtl traDsDittetl by the returning officers to th;Secretary of State, tlirected to the Speaker of theLegislature, rho shall innediately ^ afier- iil;organization of the Legislature, and before proceedingto other business, open anal publish the sane in ah;presence of a Eajority of the menbers of theLegislature. The person having the highest nunber ;ivotes for c*thc:r each of said offices shalI be declaredtluly electetl; but if tco or troEe have an egual and thehighest nuDber of votes, the Legj.slature shall chooseoDe of such persons for said office. The conduct ofelection contests for aoy of said offices shall be insuch nanner as [ay be prescribed by lau.I
Sec. 2. The proposed amendnent shall besubDittetl to the electors in the Danner prescribed lyArticle XVI, section 1, of the Constitution of Nebraska.The proposition for the subnission of the proposedanenalnent shall be placed upon the ballot in thefolloring forn:rrConstitutional anendnent clarifying theneaning thereof.
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sec. 3. That the proposett a[endEent, if
aalopted. shall be in foEce antt take effect innetliately
upon the conpletion of the canvass of the vot€s, at
rf,ich tine it sha11 be the tluty of the Governor to
proclain it as a part of the constitution of Nebraska.
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